The Ar tichoke

welcome back Menu
Martin and Anne welcome you back to the Artichoke! We offer the finest ales and delicious pub food.
We welcome everyone here and aim to ensure that there is something for all to enjoy.
If you follow a special diet, please ask for information on how our dishes can be adapted to
make something delicious for you. Whilst we cannot guarantee that our food is gluten-free,
we do offer some dishes made with non-gluten containing ingredients.

Sandwiches

All made fresh to order on your choice of white or brown bread,
served with a small side of chips and salad garnish
Hand-carved Ham 4.95
Mature Cheddar Cheese 4.75 V
Fish Finger and Tartare Sauce 4.95
Sausage and Onion 4.95 Vegan option available

Jacket Potatoes

Irresistibly fluffy jacket potatoes served with your choice of filling and salad garnish
Cheddar Cheese 5.00 V
Baked Beans 5.00 Vg
Cheddar Cheese and Baked Beans 5.50 V

Starters

All served with your choice of sweet chilli dip Vg, mint yogurt V, garlic mayonnaise V
or vegan mayonnaise Vg and salad garnish
Tempura Prawns - juicy prawns in tempura batter 6.00
Whitebait - crispy whitebait with tartare sauce 5.00
Chilli’n’Cheese Dippers - spicy molten cheese deep fried in batter 5.00 V
Bloomin Onion - lightly spiced deep fried onion, perfect to share, 5.00 Vg Option with non-gluten containing ingredients by request

Mains
Steak and Ale Pie - with creamy mash or chips, seasonal vegetables and thick gravy 10.95
Traditional Fish and Chips - fish in our signature Shepherd Neame beer batter*
with chips, peas and tartare sauce 9.95 *Batter with non-gluten containg ingredients available
Half Roast Chicken - succulent chicken (choose plain, piri piri or BBQ) with spicy fries,
hash browns or creamy mash and corn on the cob 9.95
Ham, Eggs and Chips - hand-carved ham with 2 fried eggs and chips 8.95
Sausages and Mash - 3 sausages with creamy mash, seasonal vegetables and thick gravy 8.95
Sausages, Eggs and Chips - 3 sausages with 2 fried eggs and chips 8.95
Scampi and Chips - crispy scampi with chips, peas or salad and tartare sauce 8.95

The Ar tichoke
Burgers

All served in a bun with chips, onion rings and salad
The Artichoke - 8oz homemade beef burger 7.95
Southern Fried Chicken - crispy succulent chicken burger 7.95
Plant Based Burger 7.50 Vg
Feeling hungry? Double up for 2.50 extra

Vegetarian and Vegan

All served with your choice of creamy mash V or chips Vg
and seasonal vegetables Vg or baked beans Vg
3 Vegan Sausages 8.95 Vg
Spiced Butter Bean Pie - aromatic spiced vegetable and bean pie 9.95 Vg
Roasted Vegetable Tart - roast cauliflower, sweet potato, peppers and courgette in a rich,
spiced tomato sauce 9.95 Vg

Children’s Menu
Under 12s only

2 Sausages and Mash or Chips with Peas or Baked Beans 5.00 V* Vg*
4 Fish Fingers and Mash or Chips with Peas or Baked Beans 5.00
Quarter Pounder Burger in a Bun with Chips 5.00

Desserts

Please ask for today’s selection of sweet treats!

Hot Drinks
Please ask for our teas, coffees and hot drinks

Stay in touch, follow us on facebook to keep up to date with our latest events & special offers
www.artichokechartham.co.uk Telephone 01227 738316
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Please advise our staff if you are concerned about or have any food related
ALLERGIES or special dietary needs.If you require further information on ingredients, please ask amember of staff.
We cannot guarantee that our products do not contain traces of nuts &/or seeds. Fish dishes may contain bones.
Weights are approximate when uncooked. There may be a delay during busy periods as all our food is cooked to order.

